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ISancial and commercial situation at home and abroad-mar-ket reports
BOP TRADING IS

'
RESUMED HERE ON

MORE ACTIVE BASIS

CorrilTiittees Supervising
Sales Decide to Permit

Salesmen to Go After New

Business.

Vo week elnco tlio outbreak of hos-lll'ltt-

In Europe hns oponcd under moro

favorable conditions thnn tho present
The thing of most Import locally

was the announcement today of tlio

Committee on Unlisted Securities that
trading would bo allowed by Philadel-

phia houses, under lens rigid rules than
havo been In effect heretofore. Brokers

nd Investment bankers nro now per-

mitted to send out salesmen and to so-

licit' business by telephone, but tho

transactions must be made- with tho
approval of the ommlttcc. Similar

rulings with regaril to bond trading by

members of the Philadelphia Stock Ex-

change were nnnouncod today by tho
Special Committee- of Five. The only

difference Is that tho transaction1 must
be handled through the Stock Exchange
committee Instead of tho Committee on

Unlisted Securities.
The official announcement of tho com-

mittee reads:
"On and nflcr Monday, Septembor 21,

1S1I. and until further notice, Philadel-
phia houses dealing In securities may

It solicit business oy salesmen,, ur uy meie- -

phone, under tne io;iowing conumona:
"All unlisted secuiltlcs before being of-

fered must be submitted In writing, to the
Committee on Unlisted Securities, who
will place minimum prices at which sntos
will bp approved Deiilors may offer only
lecuritles which they actually own, and
then. onl;. at prices not less thnn tho
minimum prices lixed by tho committee.
Each and every sale consummated, must
te promptU reported to the Committee.

"NO circuiais or nsia ot (iiiitiiikh sium
It mailed bj any dealers until further
notice, except at the request of cust-

omers,
"All transactions must bo made for

cash, and no trade based on exchange, of
leciirlties will be sanctioned.

"We wish to emphasize tho fact that
offerings made must bo of secuiltles
actually owned by the dealers making
the offerings.

"All buying or selling orders In securit-

ies not actually owned must be submitt-
ed to the committee. If the committee
hive buvlng or selling orders In securit-
ies so submitted, they will try to com-
plete the transaction."

A cafl was issued by telephono for a
special meeting of tho Philadelphia Clear-to- g

House Association this afternoon, to
consider plans for raising Philadelphia's
ihirs of the $l00,000,Oft0 gold pool that Is
being formed to aid tho foreign exchange
lituatlon. it Is reported unofllclally that
the share of this city will amount to n'

fS.000,000 and $10,000,000, but only
itout of the subscription will
be required to be paid at tho outset.

Another favorable Indication of qho
letter feeling apparent In financial circles
waitae announcement that the Baltlmoro
Eto Exchange had today resumed tradi-
ng krokers being permitted to mako sale3
at prices as of July 3, when the stock
eickange officially closed. A special
Committee of Five will supervise all
transactions It was announced also that
ths Stock Exchanges at Sydney and
Adelaide, Australia, had reopened thla
morning

DREXEL ENROLMENT LARGE

Some Departments Filled nnd Closed
to Further Applications.

An unusually large enrolment at Drexel
Institute for the present school year was
predicted today by Dr. "A. Itollls God

frey, president of the school. In the day
uormai course in domestic science the
number of women who already have mat-
riculated is so large that the rolls have
wen closed

Only 22 additional students can be ac.
commodate In the engineering school
and in the secretarial school. Septem-
ber 25 and 21 have been designated,

as enrolment days In the latter
ucpanments.

There Hi he ample facilities, Doctor
Godfrey said, for as many men and wom-
en as mav applv for admission into tho
evening and extension courses. Kntranco
examinations for the night elapses will
ce held on September !.". and 21. from 7
to 9 30 p m Tho day examinations are
lelng held today and will bo concluded
tomorrow .

FINANCIAL NOTES
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BESSEMER BONDHOLDERS
URGED TO MAKE DEPOSITS

Minority Committee Is Investigating
Interest Default on Co.'s Securities.
Holders of Ulrmlnghami Ensley and

Hessomor Railroad coupon 8 per cent,
bonds, Interest on which wa$" defaulted
on Septembor 1, were today requested
by the Minority Bondholders' Commit-to- o

to deposit their bonds with tho Amer-
ican Trust Compahy In Boston or with
tho West End Trust Company In this
city, which Is the agent of the Amer-
ican Trust Company.

Investors In this city hold approximate-
ly ttOO.Wo of tho bonds, and holders of
about 1,000.000 of them havo ngrced to
deposit them with the commlttoe. The
'Minority Commltteo Is now conducting an
Investigation Into tho affairs of tho
Birmingham, Hnsloy and Bessemer Ball-rqa- d.

Members of the Minority Committee
aret Chairman, 8. 11. Cunningham. Bob-to- n:

Oscar II. Dare, Philadelphia; Boyd
McDowell, Elmlrai J. N. Hi Campbell,
Hartford, nnd George T. Wood, LoUlsvlllo.

RAILROADS URGED

TO ADOPT GREATER

EFFICIENCY PLANS

Roadmasters of Country

Want Motor-drive- n Ma-

chinery to Supplant Old
Hand Methods Say Sav-

ing Will Be Large.

Larger application by the railroads of
the country of scientific efficiency prin-
ciples In their equipment departments Is
bolng strongly urged by tho Hoadmostors
and Malntcnanco of Way Association of
America.

Statistics compiled by tho association
show that while tho weight of tracks used
by railroads throughout the United State's
has Increased but 37 per cent. In tho last
20 yearB, the unit load hauled over tho
tracks has fn somo cases Increased more
than 300 per cent.

Increase In the weight of track has
iifcessarlly called for the employment
of more men to care for tho track under
tho heavy loads which It Is required to
carry.

The association recommends that motor
driven machlnory and toolB be used by the
railroads so that a larger amount of
ground can be covered and better care
given the malntenanco of tracks.

Toward the Increaso In efficiency, use of
section motorcars Is considered on Im-
portant part. It Is pointed out that where
motor driven machinery Is used It will
result In n saving of 2 cents a mile, the
cost of fuel to tho motorcars, repairs, de-
preciation and wear of car and time ot
the men. In view of this It is recom-
mended by a committee reporting to the
association that motor driven cars be used
Instead of handcars.

Annual convention of the American
Railway Bridge and Building Association
will be held In Los Angeles October 20,
21 and 23.

Preliminary hearing on proposed
changes for the next classification issue
will bo held In New York tomorrow by
tho official classification committee.

Alton, Jacksonville and Peoria Inter-urba- n

line, now owned by a company
headed by J. C. Van Riper, of St. Louis,
has made application for permission to
Issue $730,000 of stock and 1300,000 bonds.
Tho Illinois Public Service UtlllWes Com-
mission has the application under con-
sideration.

Baldwin Locomotive Works will build
one Mikado type locomotive for the San
Pedro. Los Angeles and Salt Lake Rail-
road.

UTILITY DEFERS DIVIDEND

West Perm Traction Directors Say
Co. Must Conserve Its Cost Resources

West Penn Traction Company has de-
ferred payment of Its preferred stock
dividend. The last disbursement wns uj
per celnt.. made on July 15, this year.

In announcing this action Its Execu-
tive Commltteo Issued the following
statement:

"On account of the present business
depression- It appears that the cash re-
quirements of this company during the
ear 1914 and 1011 may absorb the cash

resources, because of Its obligations to
make large paments for constructions
and additions to Its plant and property.
Tho company has on deposit a larve
construction fund, but In the expenditure
thereof It is under contract to make a
parallel expenditure out of Its earnings
during those years."

PUBLIC UTILITY EARNINGS
1011 Increase,

EI.M1I1A WATER. LIGHT AND HAILROA- D-
Four m intha" frross Jlfl.iUt $ll.,2t
Net after taxes 133.641 17,101

UTAH SECURITIES CORPOHATIO- N-

August arjss Sl'O.ST.I m.Kfll
Net earnings "Twelve months' gross... 2.0211.2-1- 331.401
Net earnlnjs 1.120 170 . itin.oio

ADIRONDACK ELECTRIC POWER CORP -
July sross $02 14S
Net 21.HI7
Tnelve months' gross .. l.st't.in.i
Net 2S6.0S.1

TWIN CITY LINE3-Kl- rst

week September .. t5.2f1
Jan I to Sept. 7 1,23'i.lDS

4 .Vic)

3. Sin
M.IHVI
37.680

J11.12')
.111 0113

MT. WHITNEY POWER AND ELECTRIC
August cross $50,617 JV36S
Net after taxes 33,061 0 403
Twelve months' gross .. nil osi IIVtiiNit after tanes 364, I2u Sa',101

CONSOLIDATED OAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER.

Year ended June 30. 1014 Inc.
Oross $n.4OO,S06 I2W.023
Net 3.0Q7.073 SI.71S

Decrease.

WAR AIDS HOSIERY MILLS

Manufacturers In This City and State
Certain to Benefit,

American hosiery, 63 per cent of which
Is produced 'In Pennsylvania, in the be-

lief of expertB, will be greatly benefited
by the European war. Whatever benefit
does result from the "Hade In America"
idea In hosiery, the eastern se'tlon of
the State and Philadelphia In particular
will experience the good results Ninety-tw- o

per cent of the State's hosiery mills
aro east of the Susquehanna, and the
output of the Philadelphia factories com-
prises 70 per cent of the total production
In the State.

The question of dyes for stockings, deal-
ers sa. will take care of itself despite
all talk to the contrary.

MAYOR BLANKENBURG RESTING

Chief Executive Remains at Home
Today Owing to Fatigue.

M.ior HlunK-nhur- tf did not go to his
otiloe at City Hull this morning owing
tu fatigue as the icsult of a long auto-
mobile ride eterday

At the niankviiburs home this morning
It was eaid the it"s chief exet.utie had
de. ldrd to !' 'd the day resting and that

INCREASE IN FIRE

INSURANCE PREMIUM

COLLECTIONS HERE

Gain of $46,182 Noted in

Receipts of All Companies
in First Half of Year.
Total Exceeded $3,000,-00- 0.

Gain of $46,182 Is recorded In the amount
of fire Insurance premiums collected hero
during tho first six months of this year
by all of the companies doing business
In Philadelphia. Total collections for the
period aggregated 13,051,584. n against
3,Wo,402 In the first half of 1913.

'

Of tho total collections between Jan-
uary 1 and Juno 30 this year, Income of
Philadelphia stock companies Jotaled
1550,115; Philadelphia mutual companies.
$106,497; Pennsylvania State comp'anlcs,
$127,732; Now England companies, $462,213;
Now York companies. $702,824; New Jer-so- y

companies, $135,639; Southern com-
panies, $64,062; Westorn companies, $190,-98- 0,

and foreign companies. $763,459.
Liverpool and London and Clobo Com

pany, a foreign corporation, heads tho
list of Individual companies, with Income
recolpts during the period of $117,590. Flro
Association of Philadelphia Is second In
the list, with a recorded premium Income
of $113,600,

Tho following table gives a record of
tho payments rccelvod by Philadelphia
stock and mutual companies during the
period, computed with Income for the
first six months of 1913:

PHILADELPHIA STOCK COMPANIES.
1D14. 10IS.

Alliance I8.W53 115,201
American 0,0WJ
K?u"ty ;.... 12.0J1 13,230
Fire Association 113,000 107,872
trunk lln 28.824 28.358tdraril 47,847 47,723Independence r; 1,635 1,936
Insurants C6, of North

America 83,758 77,703
Insurance Co ot Plate of
.Pennsylvania 38,227 86.832
I.utnbermen'a lT.PSI) I8.4un
Mechanics' 34.724 "iO.055
Pennsylvania 01,0511 77.SD8Philadelphia Underwrite' 10,487 18.453
Reliance 12,2.11 14,081
United Firemen s 34,556 35,265

1550,118 $627,009
PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL COMPANIES.

Atlantic $168 $182
Exchange usIrankford 5.776 5,285
Graphic Arts I.201 1,324
Hide and Leather 323 428Independent siKej stone- 13,602 12,072
Manton 12,000 11,577
Manufacturers and M-

ethanols' 200
Mutual Assurance 5,210 5.06T
Mutual Oermantown 15.840 16,343
Mutual Fire. Marine and

Inland, 764 263
National 7,843 4,2fl7
National Petroleum 131 42!)
Paint Trade 600 1,006
Pennsylvania L u m ber--

men's 2,077 2 SS5
Philadelphia Contrlbutlon- -

shtp 11,832 11,544
Philadelphia. Man ufao- -

turers 17,082 25,137
'Southern States 230 216
Standard 8.006 0.7SSTransportation 104 106
United States Merchants" ... 108

$106,497 $100,081

Insurance Company of tho State of
Pennsylvania has been granted license to
write marine business In New York Slate"
through J, S. Freyllnghuysen. It Intends
to write war risks for moderate amounts.

John G. Simmons has been appointed
suburban general agent for the Insurance
Company of the State of Pennsylvania.

Sevcrat life Insurance medical directors
of this city will attend the annual ses-
sions of the medical section. Amerlcnn
Life convention, which will be held In
Dallas, Tex., on October 7.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Second week Sept.
From July 1 .. .

51.2W.S1H
i3,8M,o;r,

VIRGINIA RAILWAY.

J73.IIS1
os.tn

gross IH','i.31l J271fl
Net after HV1,4K3 39.0S!

TOLEDO, PEORIA-A-
ND

WESTERN.
1014. D- -

Second week Sept.
From July 1

11)11.

1014.
July

taxes

. .HS.ftn 4.74(i . ...

. 2S0.303 f4, 4L".

WADASH-PITTSHrRG- TERMINAL.
mil mil Da- -

July Gross . ..?!Hl.S17 $!'0.36il '$6 431 . .,
N't after taxes. 30.111 22.506 'I.SluIncrease,

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS
nn.

Second week Sept . M17.470 "$3.S72
From July I.. .. il.5unt.l4 KJS.iliM

LOUISVILLE AMI NASHVILLE.
1014. Deo.

Secnnd wsek Sept Jl.oii2.71'5 fl'Is.l.Vi
From July 1 11.671,(01 w.Ma

MOI1ILE AND OHIO
1014 Decrease.

Second week Sept 22i.27 JKUH2
From Julv I J Wi.747 0 211

GEORGIA SOUTHERN AND FLORIDA
1014 Decreae

Second week Sepi fn.281 602,i
r rum uito 1 . .. t 11

TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS AND WESTERN
1011 Decrease

Second week Sept flill.Hii l,t1
Fron July 1 r.,7.'i! 31, W)

ALARAMA GREAT SOUTHERN
1014 Decreise

Second week Sept... ".77; J3 Ol'i
From July 1 1 rtj 1.771 .17.1.V,"' lilt-- ' AGO." INDIANAPOLIS & IOUISVILE
Second week Sentemhej- till in ton
juiy 10 pepiemDer n i..ii;n)

COLORADO AND SOUTHFRN
Second week September . 122 301
July 1 to September 14 2 773 33

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE.
SlCQAd Weak Snfmh0F -- '.AT WI
July 1 to September 14 5.177,fO)

OHAND TRUNK
Second week September. ,lln,i.nt2July 1 to September 14.. Ml 762 12

ST LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN
Second week September 212.0(V)
July 1 to September 14 . SasifnO

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
Second week September. W 712
July 1 to September 14 3 3;n,t03

WESTERN PACIFIC
Seconl week September fill 6fo
July 1 to September 14 I .W,.,ViO

DETROIT AND MACKINAC.
Second week September
Julv 1 to September 14

Inirciie
121 Jil
240..117

Dee.

Dec.

14 713

31.340
OT7 101

iii.nno
36!) fKV)

$47 014
677.010

12 OO'I
sss.tmo

fun.ii-- i
0V17O

1.2iiO
I "!. mi

'322
31.034

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Sept 21 - HOOS - Receipts.2iif. market strong, mixed ar.d tutchers..r,oUO.lo good htaij snifj0 41 rough

hravi- .21fiS.1 I irht Tlfili 50, rluii.
I3.8&S0 20, bulk. $.2B SO. CATTLe-- R
cell to 21100. markt tcad to ICc hlghir.
beeves 1, l.iyil cous ami he feis Jttiiitli,
stockers and feelers H4rt')3 Teiors.ITiiflk 1 cahes ouw?isvM AIIEEI ceipts.

37.0TO. market ICc. to 20- - loner, m-tl- e
and rteri '1 IVd. limbs. 1 HS J.I

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
N'EW VORK, Sept 21.-- The foielgn ex-

change market Is iulet. but displays u
nrm tune sterling 4 9 ami cable n.m-- I

fers to I Si. Cab'e francs are tuntt'il J U
ami nominal iiuotutlons for murk cables

j are 95 I.e.

BANK CLEARINGS
Baas cltsrlnm today iamiartl nub

spon-ln-
g Ja j.--t tu eartin inn lot 1

EUROPE WARRING FOR NO

IDEALS, SAYS KRAUSK0PF

Jewish Rabbi Declares Struggle's Not
Worth Shedding of Blood. ''

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Krauskopf, nt tho
New Year service In keneceth Israel
Synagogue this morning on "The Climax
of Materialism." declared there was not
a single worthy object or a noble Ideal,
worth the shedding of man'sa single
hlnnrt Ih.Ii.J.J .. . .. . ..u,uuu, n.tiuutu iiuiung me causes nor
vanced by the belligerent nations of Eu
rope as justifiable for war. He declared
the war was the outcome of material am-
bitions, and added that 20 centuries of
Christianity have failed to soften the
hearts of men and have not Inspired themto other than material strivings.

Dr. Krauskopf spoke In part ns fol-
lows;

"In all the official statements that thebolllgcrcnt nations advance as Justifiableonuses for the war there Is not a singleworthy object, not a noble Ideal worth
the shedding of n single man's blood. Thonations are actuated by the grossest kindof material ambitions, temporal or com-
mercial. Europe Is hanging on the darkabyss of the Middle Ages. It hns reachedthe tragic climax of Its half century ofmaterialism.
.n'i''Jm.n!'m 80cm." ,0 be the e "'l VlaL,orec thnt "m "Ins In theTwenty centuries of Christianity
have not softened the brutality In thehearts of men nnd have not Inspiritedtheir souls with other than materlnl
?..LV,i .Rs; T1,e dominant religion has
.1! .I5 ,rl,Pd ns Practical guide forthe Idealism of the warring nations. EvenOriental heathendom has learned thelesson from Its western miles, to bitewith its toeth, while its lips pray nndcry, 'Peace.'

"Never before was God's purpose, with
the Jewish people more definitely shown
than In this, civilization's, crisis. Neverwas tho presenco of Judaism more re-
quired In the world than In this reversion
to gory barbarism. Never before did
mankind need to heed the clarion coll of
Jewish Ideals moro than at this hour of
Its most colossal cnlnmlty. For Jewish
Ideals are to tho world what tho soul- - Is
to the body. Without the prophetic hopes
of Justice and righteousness nmong men
and nations of brotherly love and uni-
versal peace, races and peoples must do-ca- y

and die as docs the clay of the mean-
est beast. Had the warring nations been
dominated by these Ideals, to which the
Jews have been witnesses from the time
when Cod first. Inspired the prophets to
reveal them, the spectacle of barbaric
horror. Into which Europe Is now trans-
formed, could never havo been staged.

"It Is good to bo a Jew nnd to hold
aloft the bnnncr of Judaism In a neutral
nation like ours. Better still. In these
sorrowful days Is tt to be a Jew on the
battle line, to die In the carnage, which Is
the climax of mnterlnllsm, and to pro-

claim with the last breath the slogan
that la to save mankind from the ma-

terialistic death, 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord
our God Is One." For, In this sign nlone
can men conquer their passions and their
rnge. In this faith alone Is the practical
Idealism of brotherly love and universal
peace."

SALES FORCE COMING HERE

Cambria Steel Co. to Locate Depart-
ment In This City.

The Cambria Steel Company's entire
sales department Is to be located in
Philadelphia after October 1st, with
main offices In the Morris Building. Chest-
nut street west of Broad street.

At present the ales department of the
steel plant Is located with the firm's main
plant In Johnstown. Pa. In bringing the
Bales department to this city the Carobla
Company counts on getting closer to the
markets of Philadelphia, New York and
the East.

It was rumored that the company con
templated opening extensive branch of

fices In the more Important south Ameri-
can cities within the next few months.
While no one connected with the com-
pany In this city would talk of such a
plan, no denial was made when the ques-
tion was asked one of the department
heads who was visiting In Philadelphia
thlSymornlng.

PUBLIC UTILITY NOTES
The Cleveland Railway Companv has

ben authorized by the Ohio Public
Utilities Commission to Issue and sell at
par pro rata to the company's stock-
holders ll,06S,5V) common stock. The pro
ceeds are to be used for extensions and
Improvements and t orelmburse the
treasury for capital expenditures already
made.

The Ohio Public Utilities Commission
has authorized the Masslllon Gas and
Electric Company to sll 1115,000 first
mortgage S per cent, bonds at SO.

Contracts with B73 customers for 503

kilowatts of lighting and 303 horse-
power In motors were closed In the wek
ending September I by the Minneapolis
Genet al Electric Company.

To establish Irrigation and power
plnnts In Western States, the National
Hydro-Electri- c and Conservation Com-
pany has been Incorporated In Delaware
with a capital of JlO.OOn.OOO.

The total of electric generntln' capaclt
and power purchased for use at the

mines is 79.511 kilowatts, which
Is approximately equal to 10",lCi horse-
power. The horsepower produced by
Klain at the mines Is given as 531.M In
the last annual report of the Bureau of
Mines of Pennsylvania.

STILL CURTAIL DIVIDENDS
Because of In cities- - depression, nillu-ence- d

bv the Kuiopean war, eight com-
panies either deferred, or passed the.i
dividends and three companies made re-

ductions last eik.
Among the compunles that passed their

dividends ero the Hepubltc Iron and
Steel, on preferred: Suva Scotia Steel nnd
Coal, on preferred and common; Crucible
Steel Company of America, on the pre-

ferred; Central Coal and Coke, on the
common- - Calumet and Ailzona, Superior
and Pittsburgh Harvester Corporation,
nn the common, and Augusta. Aiken Hall-
way Electric, on the preferred

American Express Companv reduced Its
d'vldend from 1H to 1 per cent.. Standard
Silver Lead Mining from 2j to I per cent..
and Old Dominion of Maine ftom Jl to 15

cents.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
International High reel Steel renular semi.

ar.nual 3 per cent . pqable Sertember 27

field snl Stock Teleiaph. regular ouartsrlym per cent . pa able October I

Ohln Fuel Surpl) reuular quarterly 3 rer
cent . payable October 13

syndicate f m compuiy, initial j per ctntit
t

iM . f J.n,A-l,.fi.- n IIO, tC1 mo U

Eiptoilies.
rer on

regular nuarterlv
stock of record September SO

PS) able

l

nttaua Ilea' ami I'mier. regular
quarterly 2 rer crnt . 1 to
stock of I September

SENATE EXCUSES GALLINGER
WASHI.WiTO.N. Sept -

unanimously kotrd toda to excuse
Oalllnger. of New Hampshire, the

Itepubllcan from further atten-et'nii- .e

during the remainder of th
Senator Galllnger. who gone

to New Hampshire to campaign
to me senate has besn In at- -apart from being tired he filing rh.iaielphla wif.-- i "i3 27T ,;,,''Boston 14.622 863 17 40.775 is.3i 750 In constantly

Kcw VflrW 1IC1 tun Orti tWA m.n iITJ hot i IhA Iniu- - summer" ,., YV(.VV,V. r,.,.,,V,Wi V MtVUlUi,

j i
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WHEAT AT CHICAGO

OPENS STRONG WITH

LIGHT OFFERINGS

United States Continues to

, Furnish Bulk of World's
Requirements inter

Crop Thrifty.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Wheat opened
strong today, with December up Tie
at tl.liVfr&l.Hifc and Mny up lHc. nt
$1.2H4. Offerings wero light. Tho United
States continues to furnish the great
bulk of the requirements. There
was some talk of bids here for
cash wheat, which wns firm. Receipts
In spring whent Stotes continued
heavy and a large Increase In the visi-

ble supply was expected.
Early sown winter In the

States Is Already up anil thrifty. The
acreage Is There is now suffi-

cient growth In pastutes tu carry cattle
until lnte fall. Tlio disposition now Is
to regard the recent peace talk lelng
altogether premature. Stringency In the
money market In Rumania Is militat-
ing ngulnst shipments. The Argentine
Government has taken steps, to exter-
minate the locusts that arc swarming
In the northern part of that country.
Tho crop there Is not In Imminent dan-
ger, but fears are expressed.

No prices for futures wero posted In
Liverpool this morning. Sontlment there
Is bullish, with offers light, and cargo
and parcels 3 to fid. higher. The demand
continues good. Stocks at Liverpool nre
4,406,000 bushels, an Increase of 296,000

bushels for the week. Shipments from
North America for the week were

bushels, of which Canada contributed
1,323,000 bushels. The United Kingdom
received 2,803,000 bushels and Franco

bushels.'
Llttle mention made of crop prepara-

tions In Europe, where general heavy
rains, with low temperatures, are re-

ported. In Russia pensauts anil various
societies have begun seeding In the upper
Ural, rains would help pastures
in Australia, but would not prevent an
enormous diminution In the avernge
wheat harvest. The receipts ,of wheat
at Minneapolis and Duluth were
2181 cars against 2100 cars a year ago; nt
Winnipeg, 2116 cars, against 257H cars; at
Chicago, 239 cars, against 66 cars.

Corn also was stronger with offerings
light. Prices opened up Vc. at 73H9"3Vic.
for December and 75c. for May. B. W.
Grow says that the percentage of corn
that can now be damaged by frost
negligible. He does not believe that the
crop will be much larger than the Sep-

tember Government estimates Shipments
of corn from North America last week
were 112.000 bushels. The receipts here
today were 51 cars. The stock of corn at
Liverpool 1.1S2.WO bushels, a decrease of
SfflO the week,

Oats were firmer on light offerings.
December opened He higher at Sl'ViJSniiC.
and May up He at 54Hg53c. North
America shipped 2.634,fO0 bushels of oats
last week. The receipts of oats here to-

day were 139 cars.

CARRIAGE SALES

BIG, DESPITE THE

ADVENT OF AUTOS

Builders Declare Business of

1913 Largest in Trade His-

tory Convention to Meet
in Atlantic City.

Tho Impression has, gained currency,
becaute of the popularity of the auto-
mobile, that carriages' aie no longer
manufactured In very great quantities.
Vet the commltteo pn statistics nt the
convuntion of tho Cnrriage Hullders'
National Association, which meets in

Atlantic City. N. J.. September 2Mh to
October 2d. will show that considerably
over one million horse-draw- n vehicles
nero built In this country lat-- t y'nr.

Largo as Is this ngure. does not In-

clude business, faun ur trucking ungnns,
but lakes account oill of such vehicles
as tho bugy, surrey, nnd other light
carriages.

Statistics show that thero were made
on nn average of a million to a million
and a quarter horse-draw- n spring ve-

hicles each ear for eight years prior to
January 4. Mi, and during the year
1913 the number exceeded l,i,irti Thes
figures,, nie pnitly due to the

In population, naturally inspire
confldento In the present and tho future of
the Carriage find wagon Industry.

is talr to assume that th vehicle
lioduct of 1913 was sold for more than
(UWOrmO A minimum of 33.u.0.unu it

Invested In carriage factories In this
country to sav nothing of the enormous
eupltnl Involved In the wagon business,
while the investment In manufacturing
establishments making materials and
parts exclusively for horse-draw- n ve-

hicles Is probably as much more.
The coming Atlantic city convention

tc the 42d to be held by the vehicle men's
organization, whtch was instituted In
157J making tt one of the very oldest
Hilda bodies In America The associa-
tion does not fit prlies nor take any
action In labor matters, its functions
are malnl dtrerted to the uplift and
advancement of the Industry, and to the
promotion of a friendly among Its
members

The Cirrlige Oui'rti rs" Nattnu! rn.
elation been favored in past years,
at their conventions with the presence of
a number of prominent men. who, al-
though not in the vehicle busiqctss. nevor

on both classes sleek psjjable October theless were pleased to address the car- -
hock of recoM fctritmrtr .'..There 1 riaE builders an subleets of Interest a.li..s.l...u n,T ... .w m.,.v- - ...v,. ,,., !,, i,,, ik... U. .k- -

Canadian
nt. preferred. October 11
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t'nited Slates Minister to several South
American countries, will address the as-Is-

atb'ii
In connection with the cuiventinn tlire

will be held un tMensive exhibition of all
materials, paits ad machinery used ttj
vehicle building. whKh will bring tu the
attention of the 1200 delegates all that Is
new in these lines

There U much room for optimism in
the carnage bmlncui and It will be a
contented and enthusiasm gathering ofprosperous manufacturers that wil crowd
the Million Dollar Pier at Atlantic Cityduring the last weels in September.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GKAIN AND FLOUIt

WIIKAT. llerrlpls, 17,009 bush. There
wns r mlr Iwniirj from lUh millers ntm ex-

porters String whent wns le Inner, but
winter ruled stesrly Cor lots, In expert ele-

vator. No. a red. spot and September. $1 WtJ
117. No 2 red. Western, l.lltftl2i, No 1

Northern Duluth. 1 27W1..12
COrtN. rteeelpte, 4048 bush. Demand

falr setlve mid prieee lr higher, under mm
offerings f'nr lots for locnl trade, ns to
location No 2 jellow, SKiiflMie ; steamer,
yellow. SiasiHe.

OATfl. Hecelpls, S9.232 bush. Market
ptrotift and 'if Wither, with fair .demand or
loral consumption and export. No. 2 w"l,p.t
..M',.",V . standard white, M'tHinAc.. No I

wMle. 'Ifl.i(,e
ri.OI'lt. Uerelpts, lf.00 bbls., i.S2,210

ll-- .n snek. Trade slow, but mill i.un
matntalnart IVIntrr. rlear. XI i.ifl.i t'.t

stralKht, do., patent, S40flB 71.
Kansas, sira snr. imp sacKS. . "'ii ', "
patent. lute sarks, ISWJQnflO: srrlnij. flist
clear. IOT !5. tlo.. stra unt. si.z.vn.1 (

favorite,niT-,- , V..,.n,.,-,- , .,......-- , a:
3"-.- S
fncity linns, , noire nnd ranry patent. .tm ,.,. .

do., regular grade- - Winter, "lenr. fl7Vr,
, do stralcht Jf.fr. Mi. do., patent. J.MiflO.

in B I Mil 11. limed sieany. inn niiii. ni
$.,fJ3..Kl per bbl . In wood.

PKOVISIONS
A light jobbing movement and little

change n prpe-- . City beef. In e',,
smoked and 3lf)32c ; Western beef,
in sets, smoked. .l1J.12r : rlty beef, knixkle
end tender-- , smoked ann 1jn.11.
Western beer, knuckles and tenders, smoke,!, .U
MIC. user nam- -, H'rilli. porn. lam,,'. -

27. Mams P. I. cured lro-- e. iriUjfiin', ,!n
skinned, loose. l.V4j"Iin. do., do., smoked. 1""J
IPt ; other hams, smoked, city cured, a- - to
brand and merage, lf?liic., hams, smoked,
Western cured. lRBllc.. do. boiled, hipe-ler-

2Sf)2fic. picnic shoulders. S. I1 cure I,

lose 12tn2tlc. do , smoked. 143H'ic ;

bellies, In Pickle. a"eordlng to avernse.
. brenkfn-- t bacon, a' to brand and

average, city cured. 22H2lc . brenkfn-- t
bacon. Western cured. 22H24C. lard, Western
refined, tierces, ll't'Bll'ic. . do. do., do
tubs. ll'iCMl1 c ' lard pur clt.v, kettle
rendered. In tlertes U",I2-.- i 'lard. pure
city, kettle rendered. In nibs. 11,WI2c. j

VEGETABLES
Market dull and potntnr nnd ' hi'"

tower Western patalnes per bu-- h ronnsvl-lanla- .

choice. 0fi.1c . .do . fair tn B od. --Ob
.1.1c White potatoe-- , "creei. per basket. 40
34.1c. Kn stern re, lr
mil -- No 1. il.y.,fi2.1S No 2 "'.IS1. ot
potatoes. North Carolina t er J ' Jr7vn" Nosiv peV bbl 4'.1,f2,W 7.1 ii'ny Will
1 7.1. Pwcet potatoes. Jersev per in
0.-.,-

e. Onions. Western and ( onneetleu al.
lev. choice, per IWI-l- b bag $1 Hifil 2": do ,

medium, per 100-l- b bag. XI cabh-ige- .

rnes lc. per ton. MOttll 'eleri New lurk.
per bunch. infi.lOc Mushroou s. wr
Dasitct, wc tj;i iv

FRESH FRUITS
App es more plentiful and easier Jlhr rruii

Apples, per bM. 'rnxen-St-l-

k2..m. nlush. $1.7.102 SO other gno.1

eating 'varieties. 41 ,TW?.m. medium. !.- -
2 apples, Del. per inmr", ....-- , -

per box. 1i!l. I'lneappl". per crate--l ort"

HAVRE DE GRACE OPENS

First Day of Annual Meeting Opens
With Fast Track.

IIAVIIE DK GRAPE. Md.. fept. 21.-- The

nnnunl fall rar--s at Havre de rjrnre
weie. opened herp today. Following nre
tho entries for tomorrow:

First raee. -. enr-old- s and up. msrja and
geldings, purse VW1. mile and 70 yards- -

10.1. Henry Hutchison. I h "
b'x, 101. Walters, nt. Hedge rto.e in..
rherth. 10: Roval Meteor. H Th I rchln.
PI Camellia. 103; 'Napier, l'fl. Afterglow.
Hi. Bushy Head. 107.

Second race, for and up. selling.
purs V 0 furlongs Canncx-k- . 10.1 ffmllev.
100. Early Ught. lOfi. Hycathla. Pj. Acton.
10.1. Sunklng, 101. Ortex 101, Ha ph Uo d.
101. Double P.. loo,. Fred Levy. 1U2, China,
lirl. 'Lady Grant, 01. HlKhmark. 104.

Third race, for 3- - enr-old- s and up. selling,
purse 'coo. 0 furlongs Mntr 10j. Mrlkr.
Iffl. 'Faithful. 104. 'Silas Crump. 104, Phvlli
Antoinette, inn, Delancei. ini rtnger Oordon.
1(13, Ben Qulnoe. 10.1 Louise Travers. Ki...
Golden Castle. 100. Pharoah. 112. Laura, 10.,.
Dr. Dougherty. 112. Fakada. 10

Fourth ra-e-
, all ases. selling handicap, purl

tVO. mile and 70 yards Blue Thistle. 11;'.
Working ld. 114. Guy Fisher. 110. tlwali
ion. Naiad ion

Fifth race, for conditions, purse
J50O. 3 furlongs Dr. lin Kymar.
lis. Harry Junior. 10.1 Gaelic, ltd. Ajpeni
112 Carcenet. 102. Magic, US. Double h.ig'e
D

Sixth race, for 3- ear-old- s and up. selling
purse .1fiO. mile and 70 jards Lenin, 112
Robert Oliver. 101. 'Margaret Mclse. n: Moot
IM. Cncle Mun. 10.3. Oier the sands. 10 1.

'Aculla. int. Battery. K Lazuli. 10" The
Parcon, P1. 'Agnlr 104. Ptentor. lot, ?an -

, Mil. ldn, Strenuous, 112 'Harry Lauder 101.
Frontier. 0' Foldler. lfi' Carroll Held. 11"

'Apprentice all'iwanfe 1 pounds claimed.
Weather clear tra-- k fast

'woman begs for teeth
' being held as evidence
Can't Wait Until Men Are Tried for

Alleged Theft.
CHICAGO. III.. Sept 21. Soup as a

steady diet palls on Mrs. Minnie AVer-ne- r.

A good, thick beefsteak celery,
corn on the cob nnd such substantial
viands would make a welcome change.

Mrs. Werner's appetite Is all that she
could wish, and she makes a comfort-
able living from her store at (5105 South
Stnte street; yet she has been oblgd to
subsist on Invalid'!, dlt for four months.

The secret is that Mr Werner has no
. She had teeth once, but tho

State's Attorney has them now as an
exhibit A against two men under Indict-
ment for burglary. Mrs. Werner, how-
ever, would rather turn nil the thieves
In Illinois loose than go without a real
meal much longer.

The teeth were stolen from Edward G.
Brown, of filftS South State street, where
Mrs. Werner left them to b repaired
Walter Pulaski and Prank Puraskl were
arrestHil ,is the burglars and the loot was
recovered. It was all turned jnvcr to the
State's attorney, nnd ysterday the men
were Indlctfd for burg'.ary.

When Mrs. Werner learned of the In-

dictment she went to Captain John
Smith, nt EuKlewnml station.

"I've been patient long enough." she
declared. "I want my teeth, and I want
them hefore I stare to death."

The Captain pondered.
"Will you promise to exhibit them nt

the. trial" he nsked.
"I would promise anvthlng to git my

teeth back." Mrs Werner assured
"Then 1 will get them frim the State's

Attornev tomorrow ho said. Today
Mrs. Werner will dine.

COMMON PARAFFIN OIL GOOD

FOR POLISHING FURNITURE

Costs Only Twenty Cents a Pint arid
Lasts Long.

Few women kn m the excellent proper-
ties of common p.nffln oil as a substitute
for furniture popsb It is only 20 cents
a pint, and a pint will ast for a verv
long time A small quantity of the oil
should be used and then the furniture
smarth rubbed and polished with a dry
cloth Tbe greasy streaks that so often
come on hlehl polished furniture will
qukkh vanish under this treatment, una, ,

In the matter of cost, there will be a tre- -
mendous ealng In tho nw of paralUn oil
instead uf expensive polishes.

The folloo'lnt is an excellent way to
clean a mincing maehlne. It is ry 4lW-cii- jt

to 4r the msid. therefore, it I

best to grind of stale bread
thrpueh i In this manner all the grease

111 be qulfkh olleted. 4n4 the pieces
of fat and sVn which invariably cliru;
tu the maH Wnvt-- s will soon b catrl'i
oft Tn catefulty wi(Ml wllh a cl4j
clotb

Olubs to Eora Coafreace j

An athletic club rcm'ertnce. cMntse4uf leu ot the bst kiutwn "i'giiii!sjtuiis in
the wMinirj. it, Ultisj org.niised to pou-du-

dTil and mitmal coiHwiitioiis
in ihrTi'i'i 1 tnh-- f Thi- kuirt Indulged in
will Ini'luiL' track and flekl contests, bit- - '

birds bowling, trap .bout lug. tennis ttli. '

lamobiUiiv'. hjndbaU. raciuets. muafbchvckvrs. chess and goli The clubs like
'

l to be incluile'l in the m-- org tnu itionare thi- - Ww Yoil, i' " llumbufc A I'Fittsbuigh A r Kirn.-- Cm A C lietrJit A l-
-

eie-vlan- d A C Milwjuk
A C Mitsoun A C , Illinois A. C. and '

("bicago A C

I Illco
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(12392.1. norlds. JI2S0. Cr,nbr
ries ape tjon, e.nriy ihci """ v...... . r..i .?,.. 1111.
517.102. cranberries. Jersey per crate-Da- rk.

l MSS.V light, IHI2.1 Huckleberries, per
nuart, 4BSe l'eaches, Virginia, per ,,20'lb.
basket 2nffte , do., do., per erate 7..3 GIIM
do . Delaware and Maryland, per basket, 250
7,1e , do do . per rrate, 7.1c $41.2.1. peaches,
Pennsylvania per basket-Lar- ge white or yel-

low, .Vifls.lc medium, 339.10c peaches, Jer-e- v

white, per S basket. 40c ll, do.. qo
sellow per basket, lor.frxi Pears, nearby,
per 1,1,1 -l- lartleit. No. 1, $1 SOflS ?0"..Jl5,?'
M 7.VS.1 21, rlapi.'s raiorlte, No 1. W.SOJJl
do . No. 2, fi 71?1 21 other varieties, $203t
rars. New Vork. Prrkel per bbl . ,I43S.
drapes. Southern Delanaree, per rarrlefi 401?
ORe , K rapes

SUGAH
Market teah. but o.ulef Standard gran-

ulated, 7 'to, . fine granulated 7 2.1c. ponder-
ed, 7..1.V . confer tioners' A, 7.1.V , soft grades,
I! 43Q i.tCir

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lit TTCII. Quiet and weak with moderate

but ample t.rferings Western rresh.
crentneri fann sieclals, 31c . extra

!i2c. , estia llrsis .tl tlrsis, 2'i('!7,10ije ;
seconds Si'iiUS'1,-- li lie pack' 2l'i12.'lc ns
to iiiallly. nentl,) printc fan-- 36c, do,
Mvernge extra. It'fiCHe ; do. firsts. 30g32e !

do., seconds. '2'ftlJ'u Ppcla, fancy branda
of print' Jibbing at TH?41i .

'l(. Slrlctli fine rresh eggs prettv well
clear in nt run figure. ,1 mnttractr
stock dull. In frep rases naii, extras 31c.
per do , nearbv firsts, s 411 pr standard
ease; nearh (urrent receipts. 7 ,,i3 7 SO pr
standard rnsr. Wetfn extia fl -- te I 40
porense, do. firsts $7. .inl 7. SO pr cae do.,
seconds, n.O'ifin lifi ppr iase Candled and
fecrated fresh eggs 11 ore jnt.rd tit a' ivtp
37c. per flos. . n- - n ,junr 1.

f'lll.'r.xi:. The market a had firmer,
with demand rqunl t l, Im " , ffer.nss.
New York full- - , in tu et ;iwr di i. ,

fair to good, l.l'.'ili c., it , rt .'Kims "ij

POULTRY
I.I ull and Fowls. IT

fr I ., old wi'--- . 11., . . ,rln , hlckent,
fine large, 171 " '' . "edium 'ises, 1."B
11! . dink, nl , I "',14'. ' . t, ung 14113c ,
guinea. p,r iat', it'intf gh na - lbs ani
oier aider, 7uc. .i j' ing lbs,
llplrc. iln , WUh.ng 1 lb tiplOCC.
Bto., nl', f ' i!gi,r. i'' I , " 1.111'

IIKOSHII. llrilil stork well cleaned
m, n J 11 in. I'r" a' ',', per lb

hcnii. Bl'je. tnn "eighing 414OJ
II ,. iiplerc. i v., : it 'shins 4 Ihs. nplerp 20c,
wlgnlni' :i'j Its epl" " 17'dlc neighing 3
lbs ami 'itidet aplire, lr , old roosters, dry
pliked, 15'r rolling fhickens near by.
weighing (,"i3 lis. HplP'e. 10rj2V , do fair
to end. Ii"'il"e . rhlckei.s. Western. Viitl
lbs. ant nir npine, 10o. do., do. 2'vH I lbs.
nplecn. 11m IT' . hiolllni. chickens. Western,
welg'.iii'ir I1 f)2 lh KUlee.. do, fair to
,rod. I.'.Hin. . ri.ar. r do?.. nMtc. wclgh-In- e,

llflU U". per do- -. 4 1913 white.
MolBblng '"iio ll,. pr do- -. 'irl 71 Mhite.

"lcnln 'Us. pr nr , $2 2.",f?2 .1 do do,
7 lbs per s ! TH)2 do do (VCir'i lbs .
per 'irs ,I.21fil ."11. dark and No. 2.
f0- - 1iJl Id

DEEP-BREATHIN- G HABIT

WARDS OFF FALL COLDS

Life-givin- g Draughts of Oxygen
Flush Lting Cells.

The Importance of deep breathing can-
not possibly be overestimated Once tho
regular hnblt Is formed, the taking of
di'ep g draughts of air far Into
tho lungs bcomes automatic, and tho
greatest benefit will accriif to the "visa
person who forms this Eenslble habit

Fresh air flushes the lung cells Just
as water performs a like function ex-

ternally. The poisonous gases which
linger are driven oi)t. and the blood
draws Its heat and life from a far greater
surface than Is availablo when tho lung
perform but half of tholr function.

Now In the falltlme colds and coughs
are generally rampant. But deep breath-
ing will so fortif the svstom that those,
ailments will met with a resistance,
which will effr-ctual-l ward them oft Cul-

tivate thin habit then Immediately if yotj
would pass a happy and healthful wlrrtcr.

NOTED COMPOSER FIGHTS,

BUT IS SHOT BY GERMANS

Alberic Magnnrd Seized in His Gar-
den nnd Killed.

PARIS. Sept 21. A painful episode of
the recent German occupation of tho
country near the Algle Forest Is tho
death of th musical composer. Alberic
Mngnnrd. author of "Berenice" and other
operas. He was a son of the late Francis
Magnnrd. for many years chief editor
of Le Flsarn

Alberic Magnard was residing at his
villa at Baron, near the forest, whan
two German cavalrvmen burst Into ht
gnrderr Magnard was armed with a
ritle. Ho tired and killed both the Oer-mn- ns

Soon afterward a squadron of Uhlans
arrived Mngnard was forthwith eelied
and placed against a wall In his garden.
There he was shot dead

Tho composer s son-in-la- who passed
hlmQelf off as the Magnard gardener,
escaped.

Mrtgnard's villa, containing pictures,
statuarv, old porcelain, eighteenth century
miniatures and other objects, which
Francis Magnard spent 30 years of his)
life in collecting, and which were valued
nt 3OTA"0. was sprinkled with petroleum
bv the German ravaln and set nro to.
It Is now a heap nf ru'ns

CHATEAU OF M0NTM0RT
NOW MASS OF RUINS

Former Old French Castle Taken and
Betaken Four Times.

LONDON, Sept 21 -- A correspondent
who has just returned from tho district
around Bsternav nnd Sezanr.o gives the
following uccoum of fighting which toot
place there before the Germans were
forced northward.

"The famous chateau. Mondemont
(probably Montmort. W miles southwest
of nhelmc). was taken and four
times. It nad been bombarded for three
days, and was left a fantastic mass of
ruins

"The famous old castle at Montmort
was completed in the year of 15S0 Near
It stands an old stone church which was
built in the thirteenth loiuuo"The cc.stle was twice captured it the

t of the bayonet So furious had
been the cannonade that when the Her-
man stormed the plateau upon v. hi, h
the cistle stand, they found thiw thsgreat high iron fence around the gr jui da
had been twisted and torn by the slirin-ne- l.

The hue iron gates h id been
knocked from their binge nd th- r.i..-inj- s

torn asunder."

DISCONTINUE ANNUAL .PARADE

Holy Name Societies Change Plans,
Sue to Pope's Death.

It has been dtrtnltciv de, idd t ,!t true
will b no Str.t parade of tin i. . H ly
Nme Societies of the uti. a n.i- - r, i

tlie cuklom in former ars t n w .a
taken on the matter at a mec.ru t i --

reentatib uf the d;rrern iit' m
(he Ohurth of th- - Tri unt ih
trtret and 1'ed.rft . ei da :.tn

almost li prrMn jt- '

Th ohaiu-- pHiis nie au- - t) 'nc l.nth
of iOi iq Jw .iud It I di.no-i- .,1 tnat
IneteaJ if ti- - bv : tl v ui,,' t , . t , ,
Will be 4iVi I nil mile- - iiiIh'i , ,,i
an! without s ij , ,i --j n, 1, i ' i , .. r :.

M vi ui:t iiM.t,

ffr1 UUmti'ril n, (oti tii iki' " ' ' iTininalV " " ' "" - '' i i

v ij Bh .N e rt .,
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